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Universities are charged with creating active, 
engaged citizens, and given the pressures of 
globalization, this translates into producing 
active, engaged global citizens. Arguably, this 
charge is particularly relevant for education in 
the field of professional public affairs. To be 
effective protectors of the public interest, public 
administrators must be “prepared to advocate 
for diverse populations” (White, 2004, p. 114), 
and if public service professionals lack cultural 
competence, negative consequences may result 
for their particular clients as well as for the 
general public (Rice, 2007).
Cultural competencies have been described in a 
variety of ways in the public affairs field, all 
of which emphasize that these competencies re­
present more than a simple awareness or 
tolerance of diversity and must advance to the 
application of knowledge and skills (see, for 
example, Carrizales, 2010; Lewis, Lewis, & 
Williams, 2012; Norman­Major, 2011; Rice 
& Matthews, 2012; Rubaii & Calarusse, 
2012; Wyatt­Nichol, Brown, & Haynes, 2011). 
In a world characterized by increasing global 
interconnectedness, the concepts of diversity 
and cultural competence extend beyond the 
boundaries of one’s individual organization, 
community, or nation. 
The globally interdependent nature of public 
governance is reflected in the Network of Schools 
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of Public Policy, Affairs, and Administration’s 
(NASPAA’s) newer standards, adopted in 2009. 
All accredited programs must demonstrate that 
their graduates have the ability “to communicate 
and interact pro ductively with a diverse and 
changing workforce and citizenry,” “to articu­
late and apply a public service perspective,” and 
“to lead and manage in public governance” 
(Network of Schools of Public Policy, Affairs, 
and Administration [NASPAA], 2014, p. 7). 
These standards imply yet do not explicitly 
man date global cultural competence. Regard­
less of whether the standards require global 
cultural competency or not, the profession 
demands it (Norman­Major & Gooden, 2012). 
As Ryan (2010) effectively articulates, “future 
[public] administrators benefit greatly from 
non­U.S. experience…[and therefore]…we need 
to get them off campus and out of the country” 
to develop their intercultural com petencies 
(p. 308).
Within this context, many universities are plac­
ing greater emphasis on internationalization 
in its many forms. One way in which inter­
nationalization manifests is through inter na­
tion al opportunities for students, specifically 
study abroad programs, including those housed 
within and administered by specific degree pro­
grams. Among NASPAA member programs, 
in­house study abroad experiences take one 
of four forms: direct enrollment semester or 
academic­year programs, dual­degree programs, 
individualized projects, and short­term pro grams 
(Rubaii, Appe, & Stamp, 2015). The fourth 
category includes international service learning 
(ISL) programs. 
In this article we posit ISL as a pedagogy that 
supports the process of internationalization 
and that has been demonstrated to advance 
global cultural competency in other professions. 
We then present a baseline study of the extent 
to which ISL is being made available to 
Master of Public Affairs/Master of Public Pol­
icy (MPA/MPP) students in NASPAA member 
programs, as well as the extent to which existing 
ISL programs are responding to key challenges 
of ethics and assessment. We conclude with a 
series of recommendations, based upon our 
findings, that are targeted to public affairs 
faculty, program directors, and NASPAA.
iNTerNATiONAL Service LeArNiNg
As universities seek to prepare citizens to be 
effectively active in their communities, service 
learning in particular has become an approach 
to complement higher education objectives 
(D’Agostino, 2008; Stout, 2013; Thomson, 
Smith­Tolken, Naidoo, & Bringle, 2011). This 
pedagogy has gained attention across several 
fields and is quite familiar, at the domestic 
level, in public affairs education. Service 
learning is distinct from simply volunteering 
(on the part of individuals) as well as from 
community engagement projects coordinated 
by university faculty or staff. It is a type of 
experiential learning that engages students in 
community activities as an integrated aspect of 
a course. In contrast to practice­based educa­
tion (e.g., residencies, internships, fieldwork, 
co­op programs), where students are develop­ 
ing pro fessional skills, service­learning classes 
in volve students in community activities that 
are linked to a course’s specific learning 
objectives (Kiltz & Ball, 2010; Lambright, 
2008; Lambright & Lu, 2009; Romack, 2003).
ISL, in particular, has become increasingly 
popular across several fields (Crabtree, 2008; 
Moore McBride, Lough, & Sherraden, 2012). 
ISL can be defined as the following:
a structured academic experience in 
anoth er country in which students  
(a) participate in organized service act­
ivity that addresses identified com­
munity needs; (b) learn from direct 
interaction and cross­cultural dialogue 
with others; and (c) reflect on the ex­
perience in such a way as to gain further 
understanding of course content, a 
deeper understanding of the global and 
intercultural issues, a broader appre­
ciation of the host country and the 
discipline, and an enhanced sense of 
their own responsibilities as citizens, 
locally and globally. (Bringle & Hatch­
er, 2011, p. 19)
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The literature on internationalization in public 
affairs education is quite limited (Rubaii et al., 
2015), and among the sources that do exist 
(i.e., Devereux & Dunning, 2001; Murphy & 
Meyer, 2012; Ryan, 2010), none give attention 
to ISL or mention it as a possible tool to rouse 
public affairs schools to think and act more 
globally. Despite this gap, we can assert with 
reasonable confidence that ISL programming 
can produce learning outcomes that support all 
five core competencies of NASPAA (Stout, 
2013). Specifically, ISL can center on those 
competencies related to leading and managing 
in public governance, applying a public service 
perspective, and communicating and inter act­
ing productively with a diverse and changing 
workforce and citizenry. We are able to make 
such assertions because, although the literature 
about ISL specifically in public affairs education 
is sparse, there is a rich and growing use and 
documentation of the pedagogy in other pro­
fessional fields. In this literature, the potential 
of ISL to promote global cultural competencies 
is clearly established, as are some of ISL’s 
potential challenges or pitfalls.
The Potential for Promoting  
global cultural competence
The fields of business, engineering, nursing, 
and social work all have documented evidence 
of how ISL programs support the particular 
values, competency needs, and learning out­
comes of their respective professions. Generally, 
ISL allows for an immersive international 
experience, which is widely recognized as an 
effective strategy to help students recognize 
their biases, develop appreciation for different 
cultures and contexts, and build skills in 
effective intercultural communication (Cheney, 
2001; Crowne, 2008; Deardorff, 2006) as well 
as to help produce global citizens (Dolby 2007; 
Douglas & Jones­Rikkers, 2001; Horn & 
Fry, 2012).
Among business educators there is a growing 
acceptance that graduates need cross­cultural 
competency to be effective managers. Business 
programs and educators have turned to ISL to 
provide students with an experience that will 
afford them “broader work­related compe­
tencies, such as cross­functional thinking, 
team work, interpersonal interaction, commun­
ication, and multicultural sensitivity” (Metcalf, 
2010, p. 155). Business schools recognize the 
need to create and educate global leaders and 
have begun innovative programs with non­
governmental organizations (NGOs), social 
entrepreneurs, and international organizations. 
For example, business schools and Price water­
houseCoopers have partnered in the well­
known Project Ulysses, which seeks to “help 
managers develop the knowledge, skills, and 
mind­set that will enable them to successfully 
support a company’s global sustainability and 
corporate social responsibility efforts” (Pless, 
Maak, & Stauhl, 2011, p. 873).
In the context of engineering, Borg and 
Zitomer (2008) discuss how ISL has been used 
to address the need for fresh water in Guate­
mala. They describe how they designated two 
teams of students, one for design and the other 
for imple mentation, to create on­site solar­
powered water pumping for an orphanage. 
In preparation for the ISL experience, stu­ 
dents were given readings, discussion topics, 
and journaling assignments to help them gain 
a better understanding of the cultural and 
economic conditions and historical realities 
of Guatemala. 
Weekly meetings and assignments while pre­
paring for the international portion of an ISL 
program were identified as important for eng­
ineering ISL programs (Borg & Zitomer 2008; 
Friesel, 2010). In addition to the hard skills 
of engineering, the authors comment that 
“discussion periods with readings followed by 
reflection and group discussion…reinforced 
the experiential education process through a 
cycle of action and reflection” (Borg & Zitomer, 
2008, p. 181). The discussion questions were 
based around the concept of a global com­
munity; on Day 1 of the ISL experience, 
students were asked: “What role does the 
practice of engineering play in a society or even 
globally?” Open­ended questions allowed stu­
dents to become more self­aware of their 
actions and impact on the larger society 
(Borg & Zitomer, 2008).
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ISL is recognized as a valuable experiential learn­
ing tool in the health care professions as well, 
with specific applications for students of nurs­
ing, medicine, and physical therapy. Because 
of the rapid rate of globalization, medical edu­
cators, like business school and engineering 
faculty, are calling for a dynamic cross­cultural 
curriculum (Pechak & Thompson, 2009). One 
innovative program brings together med ical 
profession students from three universities, in­
cluding nurse practitioner candidates, nurs ing 
candidates, and medical students, to complete 
an ISL program in Honduras (Green, Comer, 
Elliot, & Neubrander, 2011, p. 302). The 
program was created out of students’ desire to 
perform community service and to interact and 
provide medical care in a culture different from 
their own. Program elements include a mobile 
medical unit that goes to marginal areas of 
Honduras. Post­trip interviews with students 
illustrated that the ISL experience was successful 
in developing four student learning objectives: 
“stepping outside of my world,” “connecting 
with culturally different people,” “awe of com­
munity,” and “learning innovation” (Green et 
al., 2011, p. 302).
Social work educators also use ISL to challenge 
and develop competencies among their stu­
dents (Gammonley, Rotabi, & Gamble, 2007; 
Phillips, 2011). “In a country that is radically 
different from our own in terms of resources 
and perspectives, students are challenged more 
directly to explore the ‘meaning, context, power, 
history, and possibility’ of social work practice” 
(Gammonley et al., 2007, p. 116). An ISL 
experience encourages students to challenge 
and understand the ethical principles boasted 
by the National Association of Social Workers. 
For example, one of the principles relates to 
social workers challenging social injustices. 
Students in a social work program, whether at 
the bachelor’s or master’s level, will experience 
issues related to access to basic necessities, such 
as food, water, and medical care, when engaged 
in an ISL experience (Gammonley et al., 2007, 
p. 124). An ISL experience also allows students 
to be more aware of the resources available and 
to understand how concepts and theories of 
social work have been framed by professionals 
in developing countries (Gammonley et al., 
2007, p. 117).
The empirical studies referenced above illustrate 
that ISL has been used to promote cultural 
competencies specific to each profession. It 
prepares business students for the world of 
global competition (Metcalf, 2010; Harris, 
Belanger, Loch, Murray, & Urbaczewski, 2011; 
Pless et al., 2011), helps engineering students 
prepare for project management outside their 
home country (Borg & Zitomer, 2008; Fries ­ 
el, 2010), lets medical and nursing students 
practice culturally competent health care 
(Pechak & Thompson, 2009), and provides a 
means for social work students to engage in 
globally sensitive studies of poverty, disparities, 
and injustice (Gammonley et al., 2007). Given 
the successes documented in these sister 
professions, there is every reason to believe that 
ISL can advance similar profession­specific 
cultural competencies within public affairs.
The danger of Perpetuating Stereotypes 
and dependencies
ISL is often presented as if it is inherently good 
and provides benefits to both the students 
engaged in the service and the communities 
they serve. However, several studies spanning 
multiple academic disciplines have highlighted 
the ethical and practical challenges involved 
in designing and implementing ISL programs 
(Baker­Boosamra, Guevara, & Balfour, 2006; 
Ethics of International Engagement and 
Ser vice­Learning Project, 2011; Grusky, 2000; 
Schroe der, Wood, Galiardi, & Koehn, 2009). 
If not designed and implemented properly, ISL 
has the potential to reinforce stereotypes and 
power differentials across nations and peoples.
In particular, the difficulties of developing 
on­site partnerships and engaging stakeholders 
in meaningful participation in ISL program 
design have been repeatedly observed (Crab­
tree, 2008; Littlepage, Gazley, & Bennet, 2012; 
Moore McBride, Brav, Menon, & Sherraden, 
2006; Wodicka, Swartz, & Peaslee, 2012). 
Where community perspectives are not taken 
into account, ISL programs can be harmful to 
communities, effectively objectifying those 
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served and perpetuating dependencies (Baker­
Boosamra et al., 2006). The consequences of 
not properly collaborating with partner organ­
izations and communities can be destructive: 
“Without community partners defining their 
own objectives for participation in service­
learning programs, the community becomes 
little more than a laboratory for the use of 
privileged students rather than being a true 
partner in learning” (Baker­Boosamra et al., 
2006, p. 485). 
Questions to pose include, for example: 
What are the economic impacts of study abroad 
on the local community? How does student 
consumption impact communities? Are students 
prepared to understand the local community? 
(Schroeder et al., 2009). Many faculty and 
staff—some very experienced in leading inter­
national programs—do not fully consider the 
possible negative consequences of their pro­
grams on local communities (Crabtree, 2008; 
Schroeder et al., 2009). Crabtree (2008), who 
has signi ficant experience leading ISL, proposes 
that educators think critically about ISL and 
improve ISL design and practice to truly 
examine values of global significance.
To address the ethical challenges of ISL, the 
value of solidarity has been emphasized in ISL, 
in Spanish­speaking countries in particular 
(Baker­Boosamra et al., 2006). Baker­Boosamra 
et al. (2006) use their ISL program in El 
Salvador to illustrate “three interrelated and 
overlapping notions” of solidarity: reciprocity, 
mutuality, and power (p. 484). Reciprocity is the 
notion that university and community stake­
holders are partners in the educational exper­
ience and that both groups realize the benefits 
of service. Mutuality allows for the creation of a 
common vision among stakeholders. Mutuality 
centers on balancing academic and university 
interests (such as student learning objectives 
and faculty interests and research) with desired 
outcomes defined by the communities served. 
The third concept, which Baker­Boosamra et 
al. (2006) label power, acknowledges existing 
power differentials and asserts that community 
members need to be validated and not merely 
helped by the ISL experience.
The importance of Assessment
ISL is fundamentally different from traditional 
classroom instruction in both its delivery and 
its goals. As such, it warrants tailored assessment 
instruments and processes (see Tonkin, 2011). 
It is one thing to assert that ISL advances global 
cultural competency, but such assertions must 
be supported by empirical studies in which 
such competencies are defined and measured, 
and in which any changes observed can be 
attributed to the ISL experience. As noted 
earlier, several professional disciplines have 
defined global cultural competencies in terms 
specific to the 21st­century demands of their 
professions, and these disciplines have engaged 
in systematic collection and analysis of 
information to document the effectiveness of 
ISL in expanding students’ global perspectives 
and enhancing their cultural competencies.
Another important aspect of designing ethical 
ISL programs that advance cultural compe­
tencies and build solidarity is that program 
assessment must draw upon input from all 
stakeholders (Longo & Saltmarsh, 2011). That 
is, program effectiveness must be gauged not 
simply by faculty satisfaction or even student 
competencies, but also via feedback from ser­
vice partners outside the home country and, 
ideally, from the communities they serve. 
The values of solidarity, global citizenship, and 
cul tural competence therefore extend to pro­
gram design, implementation, and assessment. 
Link ing back to the earlier assertions about 
ISL’s potential to contribute to global cultural 
com petencies, it is also critical to define, 
measure, and assess such competencies within 
the ISL context.
reSeArcH MeTHOdS
Because there is little literature on the inter­
nationalization of public affairs and even less 
on ISL in this field, this research is exploratory. 
In the absence of published literature on ISL 
specific to public affairs, our first task was to 
gather some baseline data. We use that data 
to assess the extent to which existing ISL 
offerings within public affairs programs attend 
to the challenges presented in the broader liter­
ature, and we use our findings as the basis for 
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recommendations for the field. Our research is 
guided by three research questions:
1. To what extent are public affairs  
pro grams providing students 
with ISL opportunities?
2. To what extent and in what 
ways are existing ISL programs 
in public affairs addressing the 
ethical and practical challenges 
identified in the literature?
3. To what extent and in what 
ways are existing ISL programs 
in public affairs engaging in 
systematic assessment of ISL 
as a tool to advance students’ 
cultural competencies?
We collected data using a sequential mixed 
methods approach (Creswell, 2003). First we 
col lected quantitative data through a survey, 
which was followed by qualitative data collec­
tion through interviews. The two­stage process 
involved an electronic survey administered dur­
ing October 2013, and follow­up interviews 
conducted via phone or Skype in February and 
March of 2014. The data collection combined 
closed­ended questions on the survey and open­ 
ended questions during the semi­structured 
inter views. Using the membership list main­
tained by NASPAA, we sent e­mails to 275 
principal program representatives1 with a brief 
explanation of the research purpose and a 
link to a seven­question survey instrument 
(see Appendix A for the survey instrument). 
We received completed surveys from 140 insti­
tu tions, representing a 51% response rate.
Although almost all of the universities offered 
study abroad opportunities for their students, 
the majority of these opportunities were target­
ed to undergraduate students and not designed 
explicitly for professional graduate education 
nor for public affairs. As such, our focus was on 
study abroad opportunities administered at 
least in part by the university’s MPA/MPP 
program, which we labeled “in­house” study 
abroad. In the survey, public affairs programs 
that reported offering in­house study abroad 
opportunities were asked to provide names and 
contact information for the individual or in div­
iduals with greatest knowledge of and respons­
ibility for these programs. 
Individuals designated by the survey respondent 
were contacted by one of the three researchers, 
initially via e­mail during the week of January 
27–31, 2014, with a request to schedule a 
phone or Skype interview during the period 
of February 17–28, 2014. Follow­up e­mails 
were sent in late February and early March, 
and the last of the interviews was conducted 
on March 18, 2014. Ultimately, we conduct ­ 
ed interviews of 20 to 45 minutes in length 
with 52 individuals from 44 NASPAA member 
programs. Questions about study abroad pro­
gram design were asked of all 52 interviewees; 
further questions were asked of those whose 
programming included ISL opportunities 
(see Appendix B for the interview protocol). 
The characteristics of study abroad programs 
within NASPAA schools and further recom­
men dations are presented in a separate paper 
(Rubaii et al., 2015). Here we focus our atten­
tion only on the small number of inter viewees 
who indicated the availability of in­house ISL 
programs for their students.
Among the 140 survey respondents, 91 pro­
grams (65%) provided some type of study 
abroad opportunity for their students, and 
64% of those (n = 58) indicated that the oppor­
tunity was offered in­house. Among the 58 
programs that offered in­house study abroad 
programs, 24 program representatives reported 
that at least one in­house study abroad program 
offered an ISL component; 2 reported they 
were “not sure” about an ISL component, and 
1 indicated that the school was developing an 
ISL opportunity. However, during the quali­
tative interviews, the total number of programs 
offering in­house ISL opportunities was refined 
downward to only 7 NASPAA member pro­
grams (see discussion of results under Finding 1 
below). While the number of interviewees and 
discrete programs is thus small, which signi­
ficantly limits our ability to generalize results, 
it represents the population of respond ents 
currently offering ISL oppor tunities and thus 
warrants further study.
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The qualitative interviews explored the research 
topic using largely open­ended questions and 
provided an opportunity for interviewees to 
elaborate on their study abroad programs in a 
semi­structured format. Each of the authors 
conducted two initial interviews as a pretest 
with the interview protocol. The protocol was 
then revised to refine question phrasing and to 
add a final open­ended summary question about 
lessons learned. Each researcher tran scribed her 
own notes, and then one researcher’s graduate 
assistant aggregated and compiled the tran scribed 
notes in two forms—one organized by question, 
and the other by university. The two faculty 
researchers analyzed the qualitative interview 
data. The faculty researchers them atically coded 
responses to reflect the richness and range of 
responses. Themes were evaluated by all three 
authors and independently applied to the data 
to provide a measure of interrater reliability. 
Qualitative analysis served to gain meaning from 
the data and produce a baseline to empirical 
knowledge about ISL programs in public affairs 
education (Corbin & Strauss, 2008).
FiNdiNgS
From this exploratory study, we identified five 
principal findings. The first two findings relate 
to the extent to which public affairs programs 
are providing students with ISL opportunities. 
The third and fourth findings address the ways 
and the extent to which existing ISL programs 
in public affairs are addressing the ethical and 
practical challenges identified in the literature. 
The final finding focuses on the ways and the 
extent to which existing ISL programs in public 
affairs are engaging in systematic assessment of 
ISL as a tool to advance students’ cultural 
competencies. Each finding is presented in turn 
below. The findings together then serve as the 
basis for the subsequent discussion of impli­
cations and recommendations.
Finding 1:  
Lack of a clear Understanding of iSL 
The first finding, which was revealed by the 
sequential research process of surveys followed 
by interviews, is that there is a lack of clarity 
among public affairs faculty about ISL itself. At 
the survey stage, we inquired about ISL 
opportunities, but did not define the term (see 
Appendix A: Survey Instrument, Question 6). 
As stated earlier, in response to the survey, 
24 program representatives reported that they 
offered at least one in­house study abroad pro­
gram with an ISL component, while 2 other 
respondents indicated they were unsure and 
1 indicated that the school was developing 
an ISL program.
At the interview stage, we were able to probe 
deeper into program offerings and design, and 
we found the number of ISL programs to be 
considerably less than initially reported during 
the survey. During the interviews, we provided 
respondents with the following definition of ISL:
For our purposes, service learning is a 
type of experiential learning that engages 
students in volunteer activities within a 
community as an integrated aspect of a 
course. In contrast to practice­based edu­
cation (such as internships or fieldwork), 
where students are developing profes­
sional skills, service­learning classes in­
volve students in volunteer activities that 
are linked to specific learning objectives 
of the course. International service learn­
ing is an organized excursion taken by 
students in which students volunteer 
with local organizations to service the 
community where they are staying, en­
gage in a cultural exchange, and learn 
about a daily reality very different from 
their own. International service learning 
involves inten tional and continuous 
reflection before, during, and after the 
service experience.
Using this definition, only 7 public affairs 
pro grams—representing only 5% of the 140 
pro grams originally surveyed and less than 
30% of the 24 that had indicated that they 
offered ISL—were determined to have at least 
one in­house ISL program. This suggests that 
within the field of public affairs, the term service 
learning is being used more widely and with a 
looser definition that does not conform to the 
standards and criteria accepted in the literature.
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TABLe 1.
profile of naspaa member schools with isl programs (N = 7)
Type of university Public: 5   
Private: 2 
Location of university U.S. Northeast: 2
U.S. Midwest: 2
U.S. West Coast: 2
U.S. Southwest: 1 
degree(s) offered MPA: 7
MPP: 0
MPAff: 0
Other public affairs master’s degrees: 2
Baccalaureate: 1
Doctorate: 6
NASPAA accreditation Accredited: 6
Not accredited: 1
Mission International reference in MPA mission: 4
International reference in school mission: 6
No international reference in mission: 1
Location of iSL program(s) Latin America: 5
Africa: 3
Asia: 2
Canada: 2
Number of iSL program(s) One: 2
Two: 2 
Three to five: 2
Six or more: 1 
Status of iSL program(s) Mandatory: 0
Recommended: 4
Optional: 3
Notes . ISL = international student learning. MPA = Master of Public Administration. MPAff = Master of Public Affairs.  
MPP = Master of Public Policy. NASPAA = Network of Schools of Public Policy, Affairs, and Administration.
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Finding 2: Few Opportunities for iSL
Given the push for internationalization at 
universities, the field of public affairs’ growing 
interest in building cultural competencies, and 
the documented evidence of ISL effectiveness 
in other professions, we were surprised by the 
small number of programs found to be truly 
engaging in ISL. Despite being small in 
number, the public affairs programs that do 
offer ISL warrant closer examination. The seven 
NASPAA member programs that offer ISL 
have over 20 ISL offerings and can provide a 
baseline understanding of the current state of 
activities as well as inform decisions made by 
other public affairs programs interested in 
developing ISL opportunities for their students. 
We interviewed at least one person from each 
of the seven programs and in two cases we were 
able to interview three people involved with 
different ISL programs. Our findings are there­
fore based on a total of 11 interviewees from 
the seven programs that provide in­house study 
abroad ISL programs.
While the total number of NASPAA member 
programs offering their students ISL oppor­
tunities is strikingly small, the characteristics of 
the programs that provide these opportunities 
suggest that ISL is not limited to a particular 
type or size of school or program (see Table 1). 
ISL opportunities are found in both public and 
private universities and are not exclusive to 
NASPAA­accredited programs. As with recent 
research findings related to study abroad 
programs more generally (Rubaii et al., 2015), 
the creation of ISL opportunities seems to be 
largely motivated by individual faculty interest. 
Among the seven NASPAA member schools 
offering ISL opportunities to their students, 
most of the programs take place in developing 
countries in Latin America (five schools); Africa 
(three schools); and Asia (two schools). Two of 
the seven public affairs programs have ISL 
opportunities in Canada. 
Finding 3: A demonstrated commitment  
to ethical Practices 
Among the small number of ISL programs 
within public affairs, we found an impressively 
strong commitment to addressing the ethical 
chal lenges of ISL, through building and main­
taining partnerships, incorporating lang uage 
learning in the ISL program, explicitly ad­
dressing ethical practice during the academic 
portion of the course, and using a process of 
systematic reflection before, during, and after 
the ISL experience. The discussion of this find­
ing that follows is presented in terms of four 
promising areas of practice.
Finding 3A: Building and Maintaining Relation­
ships. As outlined in the literature review, 
perhaps one of the most important components 
to ISL programming is building responsible 
partnerships. When asked specifically about 
ethical considerations, respondents for all seven 
programs discussed the importance of building 
and maintaining relationships with partners. 
They observed that strong on­site partnerships 
are paramount to ethical ISL, and all seven 
public affairs programs had worked with 
consistent partners over time.
Across the sample, partners varied; they in­
cluded international NGOs, universities, local 
nonprofit organizations, language schools, and 
on­site government agencies. There was no 
pattern to the type of partner based on the 
type of public affairs program or university. 
The type of partnership was specific to each 
ISL program and varied across individual ISL 
programs even within a single public affairs 
program. Despite variation in the types of 
partnerships, all seven public affairs programs 
had ISL opportunities that repeated on an 
annual, biennial, or rotating basis, and all 
programs worked with the same partners con­
tinually. One example: at a private university in 
the U.S. Northeast that offered seven ISL 
programs out of its public affairs program 
(the most opportunities in one program in our 
sample), a faculty leader said, “Consistency in 
service partners is critical, because we want to 
have a long­term impact. That requires trust 
and ongoing relationships. The work is more 
effective in this context.” The faculty member 
expanded on this, observing that “collabora­
tions must be done in a respectful manner. 
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For sustainability this cannot be ad hoc. To 
build trust and a sense of partnership, you need 
the same faculty to return year after year.” 
Faculty leaders at five of the seven public affairs 
programs with ISL observed that good part­
nerships and mutual trust are not only ethical 
and aid sustainability but also provide a higher 
level of security and safety for the students 
and faculty.
Some schools engaged in a purposeful strategy 
to build and maintain true partnerships. For 
example, one public affairs program at a public 
university in the Midwest partners with an 
international NGO for its ISL program in East 
Africa. The faculty leader we interviewed said 
that their public affairs program had a strategy 
when looking for partners for international 
programming; it wants an organizational 
partner whose mission and goals are aligned 
with the public affairs program’s mission. The 
faculty leader had attended a presentation by 
the international NGO and described it as 
“brilliantly” aligned with the school’s MPA 
program and its mission.
Finding 3B: Attention to Language and Culture. 
Many ISL programs take students to countries 
where English is not the native or dominant 
language, and language and cultural immersion 
were explicit goals of many of the ISL programs 
in the sample. Indeed, when ISL extends to 
a non­English­speaking country, there exist 
opportunities for true global learning. ISL has 
the potential to help students appreciate how 
language and culture are intrinsically linked. 
Faculty leaders observe this learning oppor tun­
ity and often integrate language into program 
learning objectives. For example, a 1­month 
ISL program in East Africa offered by a public 
university in the Midwest includes an intensive 
language and culture course for the first week. 
The expected learning outcome is the ability to 
introduce oneself in the native language. In 
addition, culture is very much integrated into 
the language courses. The faculty leader spirit­
edly explained that “culture as well as language 
is important. For example, U.S. students always 
want to talk about their pets, but this is seen as 
ridiculous” by the locals. In addition, while on 
site during the service projects, students “are 
deliberately spaced and assigned to maximize 
contact and conversation.” Another faculty 
leader, of an ISL program in Latin America, 
similarly observes the impor tance of language 
to relationship building with partners. The 
faculty leaders stated that if students did not 
have some language skills, it “would burden the 
[partner] organization.”
An ISL program in a Spanish­speaking country 
in Latin America offered by a public university 
in the Northeast integrates language classes 
into the on­site part of the ISL experience. 
Students’ Spanish language skills can range 
from beginner to native speaker. Students 
receive formal language instruction tailored to 
their individual language abilities and interests 
at an accredited on­site language school. Native 
Spanish speakers have the opportunity to study 
the indigenous language of Quechua, which 
provides additional opportunities for them to 
more fully experience the cultural exchange 
and communicate with indigenous commun­
ities. In places with languages that are not 
among the major world languages, in particular, 
students see that languages are parti cu­
larly vulnerable since they are not con­
sid ered prestigious or valuable enough 
for engaging in the global dialogue. In a 
global society, language embodies the 
intellectual wealth of the people who 
speak it, and it is used to construct 
meaning in ways that are natural and 
relevant to the needs dictated by the local 
society. (Garcia & Longo, 2013, p. 119) 
In this ISL program, the language and cultural 
immersion extends beyond the formal classes to 
include housing with host families as well: 
Students and faculty live with families during 
their entire stay in country.
In one case, the university’s characteristics 
large ly influence the ISL programming in its 
public affairs program. The faculty leader at 
a private university on the West Coast high ­ 
light ed that the nature of the university’s 
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interna tionalized graduate degree programs 
influenced the design of the ISL programs for 
MPA students. When asked about language 
and cultural immersion, this faculty leader 
noted that all admitted students either are 
required have studied abroad as undergraduates 
or are from another country and thus coming 
to the United States is their study abroad. 
Additionally, all students in this university’s 
public affairs programs speak both English and 
at least one other language. The school also has 
a United Nations–certi fied interpretation pro­
gram, so when needed, an interpreter may be 
taken along during international programming 
to aid with language barriers.
Finding 3C: Academic Course Content. 
Several interviewees discussed the integration of 
academic content into the ISL experience as a 
means of promoting appreciation for public 
service values and ethical practice. This focus 
on academic content was particularly notable 
among the ISL programs in developing countries 
in which the coursework centered on commun­
ity and sustainable development.
One of the ISL programs in East Africa focuses 
on NGO work in international development, 
which tends to attract MPA students who are 
interested in NGO management and inter na­
tional development. Another ISL program, in 
Latin America, focuses on actors in local dev­
elopment, including local government and 
local nonprofit organizations, and this focus 
mirrors the MPA program’s specialization 
offerings. The Latin American program situa ­ 
tes local sustainable development practice as 
interconnected between environmental issues, 
economic viability, social equity, and cultural 
identity. MPA students participating in this 
program can elect to do their final research and 
reflective papers on the roles of local government 
or nonprofits in sustainable development, thus 
this elective can count toward either of the MPA 
specializations. Another ISL program that tra­
vels to Latin America includes academic content 
related to program evaluation in a course called 
Evaluation of Development Impact. In this 
program, the students participate in a multi­
year on­site monitoring and evaluation of an 
environmental cleanup project sponsored by 
the World Bank and the local government.
Several faculty leaders identified the building of 
ethical considerations into the coursework as a 
way to advance learning objectives. Preparation 
included targeted conversations and ensuring 
student readiness. Additionally, course content 
that asks critical questions specific to the peda­
gogy of ISL can be included in a program so 
that students understand the implications and 
advance their understanding of ethics and 
reciprocity (Longo & Saltmarsh, 2011), and all 
11 interviewees associated with the seven in­
house ISL programs reported this for their pro­
grams. For example, one faculty leader iden ti­
fied ethics as part of its three­prong ISL course 
series, along with the substantive course topic 
and the language training component. 
Faculty leaders of ISL programs purposely en­
gage in ethical conversations. For example, one 
faculty leader stated, about the coursework of 
multiple ISL programs, “The course includes 
an international programs lab, discussions of 
cultural contexts and how to be respectful, and 
linking this to the core mission and the values 
of exchange rather than imposing expertise.” 
Another faculty member, who leads an ISL 
program to Latin America, listed readings that 
serve as good launching points to engage stu­
dents in ethical considerations; readings in clud­
ed Baker­Boosamra et al.’s (2006) work on 
solidarity in ISL, cited previously; Zemach­
Bersin’s (2008) reflection on global citizenship 
from a student’s perspective; Grusky’s (2000) 
piece on the complexities of ISL; and the pro­
vocative piece To Hell With Good Intentions by 
Illich (1968). Additionally, a 2013 document­
ary looking at the implications of internation al 
travel is included in this curriculum. The 
fac ulty leader reported that the documentary, 
Gringo Trails (Vail, 2013), poses critical ques­
tions about global travel, the market of tourism, 
and their effects on cultural identity and sus tain­
able development.
In addition to introducing students to material 
related to ethical considerations in ISL, one pro­
gram tries to reframe ISL as “community­based 
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learning” to mitigate the ethical issues. The 
faculty member interviewed asserted that the 
intention was to recognize that the program’s 
primary goal was student learning, not service: 
So when we enter a community…we enter 
it for the purposes of learning and value 
the expertise of our community part­
ners …We reframe it as an oppor tunity 
to learn [in order to]… avoid the issue of 
seeing our community partners as people 
who are in need, instead [of ] as assets.
Finding 3D: Planned, Systematic, and Ongoing 
Reflection . When asked about lessons learned 
from leading an ISL experience, one faculty 
leader from a public university in the Midwest, 
who leads an ISL program to East Africa, stated 
that it is “absolutely essential to build in re flec­
tion time. The feedback from students is they 
want more of this.” Short­term ISL exper iences 
in particular face challenges because of the time 
frame; culture shock and reverse culture shock 
become potential barriers to achieving learning 
objectives (Crabtree, 2008). Thus, formal pre­
paration and ongoing reflection, before, during, 
and after the trip, are important and were con­
sistently brought up by interviewees.
One ISL model developed by faculty mem bers 
at a public university in the Northeast included 
three half­day course sessions before the trip 
abroad. The pre­trip sessions included academic 
rigor through assignments and reflection. While 
students and faculty were on­site, in a country 
in Latin America, they participated in regular 
debriefings and reflection. The faculty leader 
noted that given the importance of reflection in 
the literature on ISL, the need for more of it, as 
part of the program design, should not have 
come as a surprise during the ISL program’s 
first year running, in 2013. While reflection as 
a group started during the three half­day class 
sessions before departure, scheduled time for 
reflection was not initially put into the on­site 
itinerary. The faculty leader reported quickly 
learning on the ground that they needed more 
group reflection time, needed time set aside for 
academic seminar sessions, and needed to have 
these scheduled in advance for subsequent years. 
In this program’s first year, the faculty leaders 
were able to improvise and hold reflection ses­
sions during group lunches. In addition, all 
students were encouraged to meet individually 
with the two faculty leaders at least once to dis­
cuss and reflect on their linking of the aca ­ 
dem ic course material to their experience on 
the ground. The faculty leader interviewed 
explained that “the reflection and debriefing 
dis cussions greatly enhanced and contributed to 
[the students’] experience during the program.”
An ISL program in East Africa offered by a pub­
lic university in the Midwest engages students 
in several types of reflection. Before leaving for 
the trip, students write a letter to themselves about 
their expectations. These letters are re turned to 
them, on the plane returning to the U.S., for 
an immediate reflection about the experience 
versus the expectations. In addition, while 
on site, the faculty leader holds weekly “pub 
ad min istration” sessions over drinks, where 
“stu dents have blunt conversations about con­
tro versial issues” but in a more informal setting.
In addition to pre­departure and on­site re flec­
tion, re­entry reflection and follow­up action 
plans are identified as important parts of ethi cal 
and effective ISL design and practice (Crabtree, 
2008). Developing action plans after ISL exper­
iences can be challenging. Students want to 
apply their shifted perspectives, but confront 
barriers once home and back into their routines 
(Crabtree, 2008). One faculty leader from a 
public university in the Northeast mentioned 
that the ISL program they lead to Latin America 
has created a model for continued reflection of 
the experience once faculty and students return 
to the United States. Program alumni meet 
several times the following semester to continue 
the dialogue about the learning experiences . 
The program has also held several on­campus 
activities, such as panel discussions and other 
presentations, to share the ISL experience with 
various U.S. audiences as part of its reflection.
Finding 4: creative Approaches to challenges
Beyond the ethical concerns, the literature doc­
u ments a number of administrative challenges 
associated with ISL. Academic and logistical 
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pressures consume preparation time and leave 
little time for faculty and administrators to 
think about important programmatic design 
elements (Baker­Boosamra et al., 2006; Perold 
et al., 2012). Conflicting pressures may arise, as 
university administrators and even external 
funders are more likely to focus on student 
learning outcomes and less likely to consider 
other critical dimensions, such as partnership 
and relationship building (Schroeder et al., 
2009). Doing ISL well is a great deal of work; it 
requires faculty who are dedicated, have the 
support of their institutions, and/or are creative 
in managing their time and other resources. As 
one faculty leader, who has led a program to 
East Africa every other year for several years, 
put it: “It is impossible to overestimate how 
much work ISL is. It is exponentially more 
work than expected.” 
Given the programmatic design elements out­
lined above—considering the ethics of ISL, 
build ing and maintaining partnerships, includ­
ing language and cultural immersion, and pro­
viding an academically rigorous experience 
with ongoing reflection—it is not unexpected 
that the faculty leaders we interviewed recog­
nized the need for institutional buy­in and 
acknowledged the demanding workload of 
ISL design, planning, and implementation. 
We found that they also had developed some 
creative and effective strategies for addressing 
these challenges.
Faculty leaders mentioned lack of institutional 
support specifically as a challenge. For example, 
one faculty leader, from a West Coast public 
university, stated: “To be brutally honest about 
it, [the university] was dragged kicking and 
screaming into [international programming]. 
The university has traditionally been [state]­
focused. But people in the community started 
to recognized that rapid immigration was 
having an impact.” As the international 
programs became more popular, particularly 
study abroad and ISL programs, student tuition 
and fees were able to cover programmatic costs. 
The faculty member noted that when less 
financial resources were needed, the university 
became more “enthusiastic.” 
Another faculty leader, also from a public 
university on the West Coast, encouraged fur­
ther investment in ISL programming. The 
faculty member stated: 
[ISL is] time intensive, energy intensive…
it creates opportunity cost…but having 
really successful programs starts with  
in vest ment, and that starts with faculty. 
Most institutions, American institutions, 
don’t work that way. [We need to find] 
ways to encourage and nurture the  
fac ulty investment [in ISL] over long 
per iods of time. 
Several interviewees observed an increase in 
sup port for ISL at the department level, part­
icularly for students. One faculty member at a 
public university in the Midwest stated: 
“We have a lot of scholarships—through [the 
school]—the dean provides a large amount of 
money for students to go abroad.” In addition 
to student financial support, support for faculty 
development was identified as important.
Another way to capitalize on the time and 
investment required by faculty and departments 
is to integrate ISL into research agendas. Faculty 
work in ISL programming continues to be 
undervalued in the promotion and tenure 
review processes of most institutions (Bringle 
& Hatcher, 2011). However, 6 of the 11 
interviewees across four of the seven public 
affairs programs with in­house ISL are con duc­
ting research related to their ISL leadership 
experiences. One faculty leader, from a public 
affairs program in a public university with 
several ISL programs, coauthored a chapter 
about the dilemmas of working with binational 
groups in service projects. Another faculty 
member, at a public university in the Southwest, 
conducted her doctoral dissertation on partner 
perception of service learning and continues 
with this research. She states: “My research has 
addressed the approach of working with 
community instead of for community; not 
saving the community” (emphasis by the 
interviewee), and her research has influenced 
the faculty leader’s current ISL program design 
and implementation. 
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This article was motivated by our own exper­
iences with ISL design, planning, and imple­
mentation, the questions and challenges we 
encountered, our desire to understand how 
other programs were dealing with similar 
challenges, and the objective of being able to 
make evidence­based decisions toward improv­
ing the quality of our ISL programs.
Finding 5: Lack of Systematic  
Assessment of iSL
As presented earlier in this paper, many pro­
fessional fields have documented the value of 
ISL in the form of improved cultural com­
petencies. These empirical studies have clearly 
articulated the specific form of cultural com­
petencies required among students and pro fes­
sionals in their field and have analyzed student 
competencies both before and after the ISL 
experience and/or in relation to students who 
do not partake in such experiences. Public af­
fairs, as a field, has just begun to define glo bal 
competencies and has yet to engage in a 
systematic process of assessment of ISL.
As with study abroad programs more generally 
(Rubaii et al., 2015), the benefits of ISL are 
gathered almost exclusively through informal 
processes of observation and anecdotal evidence 
or through course evaluations designed for 
conventional courses, and the assessments are 
almost entirely focused on what the students 
gain from the experience. For example, one fac­
ulty leader at a private university on the West 
Coast stated that student course evalu ations 
have close­ended and open­ended ques tions 
“asking them to assess the experience on three 
levels: professional, academic, and personal.” 
All interviewees were able to recount multiple 
examples of conversations in which students re­
ferred to the ISL experience as a “life­changing 
experience.” In addition, three faculty leaders 
mentioned using observation to assess program 
effectiveness and cultural compe tencies, in order, 
as one faculty leader explained, to observe if 
“the program makes an impact on the student.”
While all programs included in the study had 
com ponents of student self­reflection before, 
dur ing, and after the ISL experience (see Find ­ 
ing 3D presented earlier), only one program 
engaged in any kind of pre­ and post­test 
assessment. In this case, the West Coast uni­
versity faculty member, who has led a program 
in Latin America for dozens of years, explained, 
“I give students an assignment prior to de par­
ture, and after, they rewrite that paper based on 
what they have learned, so in a sense I have a 
before/after test.”
One program, based at a public university in 
the Northeast, has begun the process of ex­
pand ing its assessments to include partici pants 
other than students. The faculty member who 
leads this ISL program to Latin America, which 
was initiated in 2013, explained that they 
engage in a purposive multiple­stakeholder 
evaluation, not only for evaluation purposes 
but also as a component of building and 
maintaining partnerships. The faculty leader 
stated that “systematic evaluations must be 
conducted to ensure that objectives for the full 
range of stakeholders are being met.” The ISL 
program administrators and faculty have de sign­
ed an evaluation methodology to strengthen 
their ability to understand and in clude all stake ­
holder expectations and objec tives and thus 
bet ter meet the programmatic goals. 
After the first year of this evaluation, faculty 
leaders were able to identify areas where partner 
expectations did not coincide with student and 
programmatic expectations. The faculty lead ­ 
er reported that they were making program 
improvements accordingly and stated that eval­
uations that “elicit feedback from all parties 
reinforce the equal value on all stakeholders.” 
While noteworthy for its responsiveness to 
the issues of reciprocity, mutuality, and power 
(Baker­Boosamra et al., 2006) discussed earlier, 
this program’s assessment process still neither 
defines nor assesses global cultural competence. 
The absence of systematic assessment of ISL, 
particularly as it relates to advancing cultural 
competencies, could be portrayed as a criticism 
of ISL in public affairs. We think it more 
appropriate to cast this absence as an oppor­
tunity to build upon the general progress the 
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field is making with respect to competencies. 
NASPAA accreditation standards have ident­
ified the ability “to communicate and interact 
productively with a diverse and changing work­
force and citizenry” as a universal competency 
(NASPAA, 2014), but have also left to in­
dividual programs the task of defining that 
competency in the context of their own 
mission. As the profession and programs pro­
gress, they will be better positioned to engage 
in more systematic assessment specific to ISL. 
Given the extent to which existing ISL pro­
grams in NASPAA member programs are fully 
addressing the ethical challenges of ISL as a 
pedagogy, we would expect that when studies 
are conducted, the empirical evidence of effec­
tiveness will be strong and positive.
iMPLicATiONS ANd recOMMeNdATiONS
With only seven public affairs programs report­
ing that they offer consistent ISL programs, we 
can safely conclude that ISL in public affairs 
education is in a nascent stage of development. 
The findings of this exploratory analysis show 
that there is a lack of clear understanding of ISL 
and that very few ISL programs are offered in 
the field of professional public affairs education. 
Among the programs that do exist, there is a 
commitment to ethical practices and creative 
approaches to overcoming planning and pro­
grammatic challenges. However, ISL programs 
in the field of public affairs have yet to fully 
apply systematic assessment, particularly with 
respect to evaluating their contributions to 
global cultural competencies. Given the small 
number of schools and the highly individualized 
nature of ISL programs, our findings are not 
presented as best practices, but rather as 
practices that offer the promise of potential 
value (see, for example, the discussion in 
Herman & Renz, 2008, based on the critique 
of best practices offered by Keechley, Medlin, 
Longmire, & MacBride, 1997). So, what do 
our research findings suggest for faculty and 
program directors in public affairs and for the 
discipline as a whole?
Public affairs, both as a discipline and within its 
ISL programs, needs clarity in basic definitions 
and measures of global cultural competence. As 
business educators have defined global cultur al 
competence in the context of global competition 
in marketing and sales; and as nursing educa­
tors have referred to the need to communicate 
effectively about medical decisions and treat­
ments with individuals of other nationalities, 
religions, languages, and cultural traditions; so 
too must public affairs educators define the 
particular global cultural competencies that 
their field requires. These conversations are 
appropriately held among NASPAA leaders 
and among faculty at individual institutions. In 
other professions, educators do not refer gen er­
ically to global cultural competence, but rath er 
place such competencies within the con text of 
specific workplace demands and define them in 
measurable ways. As public affairs edu cators, 
we must do the same.
And as public affairs educators, we need to be 
doing more. Given the size and scope of 
NASPAA membership and the importance of 
preparing current and future generations of 
public affairs professionals for the global world 
in which they live and in which they will work, 
the paucity of ISL opportunities for MPA/MPP 
students is disconcerting. If global cultural 
competencies are defined as vital to public 
affairs, and well­designed ISL programs are 
demonstrated to contribute to these compe­
tencies as they have in other fields, then public 
affairs programs will need to invest in such 
programs so that they are more readily available 
and accessible to MPA/MPP students.
The results of our exploratory study suggest 
that much can be learned from the promising 
practices in use among existing public affairs 
ISL programs. Faculty interested in developing 
new ISL programs or converting existing short­
term study abroad programs to true ISL 
experiences can learn from the experiences of 
our interviewees how to establish, build, and 
maintain mutually beneficial relationships with 
partners abroad. They can also examine options 
for incorporating language learning into ISL so 
that their programs are not limited to English­
speaking service locations and yet do not 
exclude students who speak only English. 
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Additionally, the lessons learned about linking 
ISL experiences to academic course content 
and incorporating systematic reflection should 
also inform interested faculty and programs.
Personal connections and faculty interests have 
been identified as important for the develop­
ment and maintenance of all types of in­house 
study abroad programs (Rubaii et al., 2015), 
and they are even more essential within ISL. 
Such personal connections and interests serve 
as the basis for building and maintaining the 
partnerships which are paramount to ethical, 
effective, and sustainable ISL programs. For 
pub lic affairs programs interested in establishing 
new ISL programs or maintaining or growing 
existing ISL programs, the time commitment in­
vested by ISL faculty leaders must be recog niz ­ 
ed. Given the importance of linking research 
interests with ISL experiences, public affairs 
programs may find it valuable to incor porate 
these considerations in their hiring decisions.
It is not clear that global cultural competence 
acquired through international experience is 
widely accepted as necessary within public 
affairs to the extent that it has been embraced 
in other disciplines. At the broadest level, one 
of the challenges relates to integrating ISL 
programming more generally into public affairs 
curricula and degree programs. As one ISL 
faculty leader, with dozens of years of experience 
leading an ISL program to Latin America, 
stated: “One of the interesting challenges to 
dealing with these international programs is the 
extent to which one can envision or incorpor­
ate them into broader sets of learning as op­
posed to treating them in isolation.” One way 
to do this is to give attention to ISL learning 
outcomes and make them consistent with 
degree­program learning objectives and paral ­ 
lel with program specializations. 
Findings presented in this article highlight 
ways in which ISL fits well into larger public 
affairs education learning objectives. We argue 
that students need to understand and fully 
appreciate public service values such as ethics, 
equity, and sustainability in global perspective, 
and further, need to expand public service 
values such as solidarity and global citizenship. 
ISL as a pedagogy, if done well, is particularly 
well suited to illuminate these values.
As a field, we need to move beyond merely 
asserting that ISL will advance cultural com­
petence or relying on evidence from other 
disci plines, to instead gathering and analyzing 
empirical evidence. Anecdotal evidence, while 
interesting and informative, does not provide a 
sufficient base upon which to build ISL pro­
gramming. Existing programs, and any new pro­
grams that are developed, should clearly 
articulate their stated learning and pro gram­
matic outcomes and then measure them. Given 
the small number of students who generally 
participate in ISL programs, it may take time to 
gather sufficient data to facilitate meaningful 
quantitative analysis; however, data collection 
should begin sooner rather than later. In the 
meantime, systematic qualitative data should be 
collected based on before­and­after assessments, 
structured reflections, attitudinal surveys, and 
multi­stakeholder evaluations rather than merely 
anecdotal examples of success.
cONcLUSiON
This exploratory study of ISL within NASPAA 
member programs has demonstrated that the 
public affairs profession is characterized by 
rela tively few ISL program opportunities that 
meet the widely accepted criteria for ISL est­
ablished in the literature. On a more positive 
note, among the small number of ISL pro­ 
grams that do exist, we find that careful 
attention is being given to key ethical issues of 
relationships with service partners, language 
and culture, integration of academic course 
content, and ongoing reflection. Additionally, 
our research illustrates that faculty are engaged 
in creative strategies to overcome resource and 
time constraints and to garner institutional 
support; among the most promising practices 
in this regard is the integration of faculty 
research with the ISL programming. 
Given the relatively recent transition to a 
competency­based assessment model within 
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the NASPAA accreditation standards, perhaps 
it should not be a surprise that our research 
also indicates the absence of systematic and 
tailored assessment of ISL programs in terms of 
either their impact on community partners or 
their enhancement of students’ global inter ­ 
cul tural competencies.
For program administrators and faculty con­
sidering the development of new ISL programs, 
and for those interested in improving the 
quality of existing programs, we provide advice 
and recommendations in four areas. First, it is 
imperative that ISL programs be designed, 
implemented, and evaluated with attention to 
ethical practice to ensure that such programs 
do not reinforce traditional stereotypes and 
power differentials. There are several promising 
models and examples within the NASPAA com­
 munity from which to learn. 
Second, the goals of the ISL program should be 
clearly articulated and ideally should be formed 
with input from all stakeholders, and not 
simply based on the ideas of one or a small 
group of faculty. 
Third, if ISL programs are intended to contri­
bute to the development of intercultural 
competencies on the part of students, such 
programs must invest time and energy in 
defining and measuring those competencies 
both before and after the international ex per­
ience so that the field of public affairs can 
develop empirical evidence on par with that 
of other professional fields. Relying on anec ­ 
dotal evidence or utilizing course evaluations 
intend ed for traditional classroom settings is 
not sufficient.
Finally, although not directly addressed within 
the scope of this research, the collective findings 
suggest the potential for collaborations across 
NASPAA member schools to increase oppor­
tunities for MPA and MPP students without 
overburdening faculty and program resources. 
Among the challenges referenced by several of 
the interviewees was the time required to 
develop and maintain quality ISL programs. It 
may not be feasible for all or even a majority of 
NASPAA member programs to establish ISL 
opportunities for their students; however, stu­
dents from universities that lack public affairs–
based ISL programs could take ad vantage of 
existing programs elsewhere. Linking back to 
an earlier recommendation, this option would be 
even more attractive if the existing ISL pro grams 
had evidence to docu ment their effective ness.
In sum, our research shows that despite the 
proven effectiveness of ISL in other profes sions, 
NASPAA member programs are not wide ly 
engaged in this pedagogy nor are they assessing 
existing programs systematically. The programs 
that do exist, however, are fully at tentive and 
responsive to the ethical challenges of ISL and 
thus present some promising prac tices that can 
inform others. We intend this article to provide 
a baseline study and an initial guide for public 
affairs schools. That is, the lessons learned 
related to ethical and sustainable partnerships, 
language and culture, academic content, struc­
tured reflection, and resources to support the 
workload demands can inform ISL practice in 
public affairs and help to foster the pedagogy’s 
integration into the field. 
As part of a broader and more comprehensive 
internationalization effort, ISL can help public 
affairs educators prepare the next generation of 
more globally responsible and culturally 
competent public service professionals. We 
hope that this article will spur discussions 
within and among public affairs programs 
about how to make ISL available to more 
public affairs students at more universities.
NOTe
1  The membership list provided by NASPAA in 
October 2013 included 282 programs; however, 
only 275 e­mail addresses were functional within 
SurveyMonkey. Some were rejected because the 
recipient had previously selected to opt out of 
SurveyMonkey; others were simply undeliverable.
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1. Which of the following degree programs does your department/college/school offer?  
(Check all that apply.)
£	Master’s of Public Administration 
£	Master’s of Public Policy 
£	Master’s of Public Affairs
£	PhD or DPA (in Public Administration, Public Policy, or Public Affairs)
£	BA or BS (in Public Administration, Public Policy, Public Affairs)
£	Other
NOTe  
For the remaining questions, please focus only on the master’s level degree programs in public affairs 
(MPA, MPP, MPAff or related degree). These will be referred to simply as “MPA/MPP programs” 
but should be under stood to include other master’s programs encompassed by NASPAA’s scope.
2. Is your MPA/MPP program NASPAA­accredited?  £	Yes £	No
3. Where, if at all, do the terms “international,” “global,” or “world” (including variations on 
those terms) appear in your mission statement?
£	In the mission of the college/school/department and the MPA/MPP program
£	In the mission of the college/school/department only
£	In the mission of the MPA/MPP program only
£	Not at all 
£	Not sure  
£	We do not have a mission statement
Dear NASPAA Member Program Liaison: 
The following short (7­ question) survey regarding international opportunities for  
students in NASPAA member programs should take less than 2 minutes to complete. 
We appreciate your time and participation.
APPeNdiX A: SUrvey iNSTrUMeNT
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4.  Which of the following statements best reflects the message conveyed to MPA/MPP students 
about study abroad?
£	It is a mandatory component of the program
£	It is a recommended aspect of the program for all students
£	It is a recommended aspect of the program for some students, depending on their interests
£	It is an option for students
£	It is not an option for students at the present time but the program is considering 
developing options [skip to end and THANK YOU]
£	It is not an option for students and we have no plans to develop options  
[skip to end and THANK YOU]
For the purposes of the following questions, please consider any study abroad opportunities which 
are administered entirely or in part at the level of the MPA/MPP program; that is, where MPA/MPP 
faculty or staff oversee the program design, establish program requirements, evaluate student 
progress, or have similar levels of influence, even if other aspects of the study abroad program are 
administered by a central office outside the MPA/MPP program.
5. Which of the following statements apply? (Check all that apply.)
	£	The MPA/MPP program offers full­semester or full­year study abroad programs
	£	The MPA/MPP program offers short­term (less than a semester) study abroad programs
	£	MPA/MPP study abroad programs are available only to MPA/MPP students
	£	MPA/MPP study abroad programs are open to graduate students in other majors
	£	MPA/MPP study abroad programs are open to undergraduate students as well
	£	The MPA/MPP program does not offer any study abroad programs in­house  
[skip to end and THANK YOU]
6. Do any of your MPA/MPP study abroad opportunities integrate international service learning?
£	Yes £	No £	Not sure
7. Please provide the name(s) and email contact information of faculty/staff who lead the study 
abroad program(s) in your department.
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APPeNdiX B: iNTervieW PrOTOcOL
 1. How many international programs do you 
have? In what countries are they located? 
For each program, can you tell me a little bit 
about how and when it started?
 2. Using the following definition of inter na­
tional service learning, how many of those 
have a service learning component? For our 
purposes, service learning is a type of exper­
iential learning that en gages students in 
volunteer activities within a community as 
an integrated as pect of a course. In con trast 
to practice­based edu cation (such as in­
tern ships or fieldwork), where students 
are develop ing profession al skills, service­
learning classes involve students in volun­
teer act ivities that are linked to specific 
learn ing objectives of the course. Inter­
national service learning is an organized 
excursion taken by students in which 
students volunteer with local organizations 
to service the community where they are 
staying, engage in a cultural exchange, and 
learn about a daily reality very different 
from their own. International service learn­
ing involves intentional and continuous 
reflection before, during, and after the 
service experience.
 3. Please describe the basic program char­
acteristics for each of the study abroad 
programs you offer.
 4. Can you explain the relationship and roles 
of you, other faculty or staff in your public 
affairs program, and a central uni versity 
office for international programs?
 5. Does the institution or program collect 
data on student participant character istics 
(age, race, gender, first­generation students, 
etc.)? Has anyone analyzed it?
 6. How do you define and measure program 
effectiveness or success?
Skip to question 11 for programs without inter­
national service learning (ISL). For those that 
have ISL, continue with these questions:
 7. To what extent are the service partners and 
service projects consistent each time, or do 
they vary? What was done to develop and 
maintain the service partner relationships? 
Please provide two or three examples of  
the types of service projects your students 
have engaged in as part of this program.
 8. Do you have any formal relationship with 
a university in that country as part of this 
program? If so, what is their role and how 
did you identify that partner? Do you  
have a reciprocal relationship to provide 
international service learning opportunities 
for students from that university or from 
another university?
 9. There is considerable literature on the 
ethical challenges associated with inter na­
tional service learning. To what extent and 
in what ways are these issues addressed by 
the program before, during, and/or after 
the study abroad experience?
 10. Based on your experience with this 
pro gram, what lessons have you learned 
about international service learning and 
what advice would you offer to others?
 11. Based on your experience with study 
abroad program(s), what lessons have you 
learned and what advice would you offer 
to others? 
Confirm basic information from the survey regarding degrees offered, accreditation status, program 
and school mission, and study abroad. 
According to the survey responses, your program is [required, encouraged, optional] and is 
available to [student types], and you have programs of [length]. Is that correct?
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